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Details of Visit:

Author: nickr
Location 2: Essex
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 30 Oct 2010 1pm
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07780655854

The Premises:

Her Place Apartment in residential area of Old Harlow clean and tidy with plenty of clean towels and
clean bathroom
Quite and fairly discreet with easy parking close by

The Lady:

Tina is a very beautiful slim young Thai girl about 20 164 cm tall 34b size 8 shoulder length black
hair dressed in sexy black matching lingerie they don?t get much better than this could
easy be a model

The Story:

Decided to go for the hour with owo ?120 got the money side out of the way and she helped me
undress very passionate young lady plenty of very sensual kissing then I undressed her and she
dropped to her knees then after a little bit of tongue work licking and kissing my balls she took me
into her mouth deep down her throat and proceeded to give me some wonderful owo
After a short time of this I just couldn?t wait to get in her pussy so just took her to the bed and laid
her down then on with the raincoat which she applied expertly with her mouth then lubed up and
lowered her nice tight pussy down my shaft in cowgirl this felt so good then she went into Asian
cowgirl after a short time of this we moved onto missionary and then I couldn?t hold on any longer a
shot my load deep inside her with her legs wrapped around my back a quick clean up and she lay
me down on a clean towel face down for a nice Thai massage it wasn?t long before those little
fingers were slipping down between my legs and I could feel myself getting hard again so I raised
myself up slightly and her little hand was soon massaging my cock I turned over and she gave me
some more owo then on with the raincoat again and I was
Soon fucking her in doggy she was somehow twisting her hips moving my cock in and out of her
tight pussy we then changed to lotus position and I soon shot my load in her again holding each
other and kissing then a quick clean up and a shower got me dressed a kiss good bye then
I was off a very satisfied customer not a clock watcher
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